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September 1, 1966

The Elders
arborn Heights
5467 ou
eec ,
Dearborn Heights,

.::::::=-=-

Dear Brethren:
For some time I have been in communication with your excellent
pre,iScher regarding our proposed meeting for 1967. As you may
already know, we have a firm date for that meeting;. but circumstances have arisen that demand that I request your consideration
of release of me ~rom the commitment r have made to you. Several
factors dictate this request.
First, my respons ibilities with Heraid of .1.:cuth aL· becoming by the
day. I have not sinc1;, moving to Abilene had the necessary time to do
the job that must be done as redio spea; ~er for tne program. After
consulting with those who are my superiors in this work, we all feel
it necessary that some action be taken to lighten my out-of-town
load.
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Se-::ond, my personal and family res}Jonsibilities are becoming heavier
During past years I hae-e given little consideration to
these responsibilities and therefore find that r must make some
correction of t his situation unmediately.
;_, y t.he day.

Third, 1 do not feel that I can do my best possible job with you
because of this demanding schedule. Therefom 1 believe it to be
1n your bes1 .nterest to schedule someone else ior this meeting.
l do understad.

comrnitmen i. with you. This letter
rful consideration of reled::;e ~f me
·· - .•...,u~ on the basis of the factors mentioned. Because
.. ~ u1ese and other ele:.m ents of my own personal situation, 1 feel it
necessary to write you and eight other congregations with whom I have
meetings scheduled in 1367. Your prayerful uonstderation of this
request will be deeply appreciated. I send all of you my very best
regards.
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lct

